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8
shore. She Imres e he»bend, tear 
end six daughters and a large oiroe of 
Jatioo» and fri-ml- to iitburn (heir lorn.
■ Joe a*.—А і Turtle Crrek. Nqv. H, Lore* 
P., eon of William ana Jemima Jonah, 
aged four ww and fonrnnoevli".

Jÿj}J

^cLjUreu (hi*,whole family) with that
Kir. Mm city and 0^7 and Ponland 

bore taken the preliminary -tep* tar bring- 
<w aa election toe the adopt** of the 

Soou Act in these Important eemrea. Ttie 
several petkione will W filed fur 
tier oe the fib December.

—A Halifax Дебіту» ту» i Six weak
er Handy Ai-iy sailed from 
•ibly-ror 8». Pierre, with SI

it ОГ» $ to attendland against going to In 
the lata Vlee-PreeMracV fwneral. They 
urge that Ilia pXroibllky of aeonriag a Re
publican administrai toil might Mu## 
Micro of the Oaitaau type to attempt hie 
life. The Prr-ident ► inclined to g»

—Pmweeao, Pa.i’Nor. 21.—A not 
posed to be the outcome 
і rouble, is awnoaneed at Mu 
Sheriff Gray of ibis aoun 
graphed for and will I 
train, with a porno of men at oner.

'—Lroroo*, Nov. 18,—A new u»e has 
been drviчм tor Uiè Orest Bib-tern, which 
has p ored a white elvphsnt to so many <>f 
her -ucces-rre owner-. It is proposed to 
anchor her in imd-Ailanttç, a* a kind of 
half tray hou-e tor craft* crossing the 
ocean, and have her stored with such sup
plie* ШИ pa—tug ship* might reqnire. She 
would al-o be u-ed a* a telegraph station, 
where captains could communicate with 
their owners and pa—eager- receive Un- 
latest new*. The question at present is 
whether it hi po—ible to anchor securely in 
nnd-o—an. If this can be done the oilier 
detail- of the propo-ed arrangement could 
be earned out on board the fiuatmg^ltvlar 
than with exceptional facilities.

—Mr*. A. T. Stewart is credited with 
ingenious charity in-employing a number 
of poor women to clean her marble perfaoe 
daily. They work tour hours and receive 
$2 60,eaoh. Other women are employed to 
clean silver at $3 a day, and men who 
hrfeh the statuary gel $6 a day. Tue*e 

are said to be old sculptors past 
* of earning a living, 
re a colony of Ea-t 

who maintain the customs nmi 
trndiUoos of their country. They include 
snake aoltarmers, nautch girls, acrobate, 
musicians, priest*, etc. They are В rami»* 
in religion, and coed net their religions 
service- openly.
-Wtbe
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•* Maw aud Popular < oege wua------m
Awtariffgn МеЧаД fi/dlroejçft

to Uwimew Ie U.i Qamantme Oflkro, 
rvtored ">«e*e a-a-1er palwt-l W the bw 
аМаГ ТІ» me* -ay Й wto note* uf their 
mry. A whom lb# people call Long 

John, having Ь#. o rvpratedly refused paw
мр m th# Pr«<#a>, йми 
exposed to .B*n-pue, hbed • та» and
ht»y with a patch to take him • New 
Rrua-WH-k. wh<h they Mmwhed amid a B1|
drift»*.* -now -atom tP view with the Herald, gtv

—The ean-e p*i*r sayet mao from Beg- ,*|. <* the ca-#, and expt 
lead, be- leeu at --me uf tlie -tarch fao- ,|iet ,|„ 

xpermn nn* iu cue wring the starch 
1 ate a kiwi i-f gin#, but, owing to want of 
market the entrrpri-e was slew!owed of both cheating

— Dr, Barker, the Cotiservative candi- obtaining the iwsersnee.

tl»e ti-ajority 8t. John fare 20, 
ton 92.

—The Uarsqurt Hailway te open from 
Hathurei to Orand A nee and regular train#

—Й-.ГГЛДй ”%»• at» .. «, lb. mi. <w»«-

vwuitu. tha* u-eoidiM-y bte-i-.ai* гарам- <ч I ia Prescott ana Buss*) Coo a Ue#, Out., 
h “t*** *'l‘e| " *®2exi»aro" hr aver eleven hundred majonty.

tsfJSeSmSTAffSltSK -ТЬ. Т„.„,«= ВІ-ГОУ
»... *»»-.. . is W-H-.I Є v ____ ben, in -er-ion at Toronto, panard a résolu-

u do mit mm
I in the number of lion-e* granted, and an 

. ncrvaer of tii# fsa to |34€
_ ... . . ____ .____. —Mrs. В. B. Jones, of Aroostook,83М flf Which /№ hfiVt ШИ heard, j*,llfW<j from a -leigb, being frigbunad by 

Т=ГГТгП * the unmaaagable conduct of the borre,

1ШП. wm — •**d ■?“*“ ‘°T"1 kjiïL .* кИГЄі Wevma* nafetag Pwwaee. 1 1 romps, navmg «отчим а» eo-
■ .Tlt ut. ^ipw* «ronce into a store at Aultijulle, ОаЦ

...t o .man
ptKW»> МАНІ, waaw

11 Dif
Amanda, wife of Hrsrkiali Day, aged 86 
rears. The deoea-ed wa- baptised test 
Jan. upon bar profession of feitb id Cbri-t 
and united with the Arthurrlte Baptist 
churuh.v Site leaves a ho-lawd, tour eon- 
sad three daughter* to mourn their lo**.

Paoesxa—At Pro—er Brook, Elgin, 
Nov. 16th, ia tiie-вТіЬ year of lier

*k,
kiahrlln of the twiners 

iKeesport, Pa.ago the • 
Halifax, nty, has been tele- 

leave on a specialpackages of liquor* and 218 packages of 
Wua 1 real tobacco on boned, all in bond.

red. Tlie№ ііи це* Hat lag*. 
AmeaAnan Qgyggg V^ata OfiUMUoa.
A HUM uuiulm vl the beet Wa4 B, », UIЩОЛ0ІЮ
AmerloAn PUno Music OoUsodon.

'•vail і •• verypsva .«ewertweae.

^шйіїіиаа!*.

ssSsisnfe&iSr.i-J.^2'
•*.ічг-а,■*. f—.Д

The cargo aad vessel were ta.a 
ve-svl lies not since been beard of, bat 

I Hali-•>f lue cargo found on -ale ia 
- bave been seised by U e Ouate 

Collector Ho—, in an inter- 
uantic de- 
the belief 

lamleti “ along the 
t back to Halilhx, and that 
ree -rattled with the idea 
the Cu-tome reveane end

iu tlie-61 lb year 
beloved wife of John Pro—er. 
beeu>a oonsi-trnt member 

of the Baptist church here bf 18 wan. 
She ha* lea us ami gone home, yiie leave* 
a hu*l«nd, five hum ami two daughter* 
and a large circle of relation* aad frteada

age, Margaret, 
Our *t*ter ha-

*AKlH6
POWDER

■ ItOTF,” hrough 
tlie —el bad

run Won аж AMO опіі.ііаам. $
Dr. Joe. HuLt, New Orleaii*. La.,‘Wye • 

"I hive frequently Mud it of xoellvnl 
service in btoee of debility, la*e of apprute, 
and to cenvalvsoeiiiig from <xliau-tive ill
ness, and particularly 01 service in treat
ment of women and children."

in Great 
The di*-

•tie* analysis of the elrc- 
Pnday eight *|wws a Con

' »UM

—Tlie Coe-ervalive reaction 
Britaio lia» been vary general. 
—laWiahmeet que-itou ha- bee 
fully worked by
seem pretty ronMeut of a msjoritv.
Pall Mall ОалеЧее analysis of the 
lion return-
-ervauve gaie of 80 seal*, again-t 
gain of 14, luit their gato is still it 
m give the Conservatives a clear 
The Lierai, sow claim to bold 1C

1 Conservatives, 2t fur 
the iodepeed- 

ndepenival* are virtually Coe- 
vee. The report* of provincial agent* 

to Liberal headquarter* contain a number 
plaint* against the knight* sod 
f Primrose League for iefraclioo- 

of corrupt practice, and the agent* urge 
that the alleged offenders be pr snouted 
without delay Sir Charle* DiIke's aocu

an-і Oarte-

^ЯйВ
Absolutely Pure. the party and

10 f
n of

Тмж M oxaw* Ltoantivo Sawiwo Ma 
-This mbuhiue liai met with favorSftS; Ute mactiiuv ua 

introduced. Mo re of NOTICE to COffTRACTORS.again-t 169 1er the 
the Nationaliste, a»d 
eats. The indepeodfi

been sold tbaa any other «swing
the world. Toe factory of tins company 

to iu full capacity, to that or
be promptly shipped. Sue ad
it elsewhere in mtr columns.

I for

ІШШШШ
À Het-T«te BwtiBg Appanha,

81. ЗДщ. «А»»-И8ЙЧ».».В*Мш кіш,.

ЖЕ-cïF 9s» $S£t2 SMffieSSSffi
Fis#»

S^fIÉS щ
F’S'"" gSS йїй в,«яяйлкї**і

ЕЄг .““:3

и mparsovof —There Indians in
vertieeiueot elsewueirr in tw

MARKET REPORTS- ^

without delay.
agaiaet the ladies in Chelsea of 

iag vulgar, implicate, unladylike nod 
lying maternent* about him ha* rawed a 
•km* df indignation. The Cabinet will 
tweet aa Dee. T. '

—The

oddeet-looking owls ever 
red ia the belfry of the 8t. 

Clair. Nev,, school house. Tbey^bavs hair 
on their toe— like a monkey, and eyae and 
eyebrows that appear almost human. The 
body of one i* speckled like a treat, aad 
the other i* yellow.

—The present 00mmander in-ohief of the 
Grand Army of the Republie, L. P. Bur 
dett, is Rngiish by birth. He 
ia the States shroe he was 12 years old, and 
served throughout ike war of the rebellion. 
He is a lawyer by protoaeion, aad live* ia

— A curiousoa*e ba*arisen in New York 
that will likely pu sale the judges. A doc
tor wa* called іоеее a man who said he 
was auflknng from a ramp*. The doctor 
diageo—d tlie ease eeoeaof hysteric*, the 

hetng a delusion. He tried to 
change the oourae of the patient'* thoeghu 
by talking, but toiling ia this, be Iwgaa 
cuffing hi* earn with the Idea of making 
him angry. la Une he euoeeedad, and the 
patient was cured. He, however, chargea 
the doctor willi awMult, and the courte are

carried aff good* worth Aboai B*0. They 
were par#uni by citiaene for eight mil—, 
aad, when orertahea, as* of theo^fire^at

y ̂ escaped injury aad the burglar*
h*ibl Mtseait ■ es—

MX vitvaxu wa—
W—«litre earmau fiaklag Fowdee. 

AMU ALL BA V 1

Bntiah expedit магу force to 
Bermah have captured Nyaoeen after a 
-harp fight. Kmg Tbvbaw, becoming 
alarmed at the rapid appeoeab of the 
British wader General Prendergast, not

es offered by the

-Two yeuug men. Aaroa Adam* and 
Geo Woodman, wave drowned te the 
Shogun юс oe '.he 22ad, having brokea 
through the iea.

— A Grand Pall* despatch ears 1 Misa
By ram, while shall eg on a mill pood, 
broke tiiroagk the we and wa* drowsed 
, —MitchelTâ Grant, Shulee, N. • , bare 
«hipped fifty-two aargoee of epibog aad 
two cargoes of ma*l* the pro—nt eeaeoo,

Ш(Ш BAPTIST 8ИИАІТ. rXJr-î,0^є-*»#.»
1 Europe, during the alee _______
! Octalwr let, show a falling off of 16,696,

A CLASSICAL ANO Hk,H 8GHQ0L, 000 rwt. compared with tU wn. perwd

Da—« ta. ai»—11— ef th* Untoe Марим |

bas resided
b—1 ta-і Wave aver ■ 

Tvj II aad su will ) ua
Proaderga-t. baggiag him to grant aa ar- 
mistiae tor the purpose of peaceably settl
ing the diffkolty between Bermah and the 
Indian Government. Gan. Prendergast, 
ia r ply, demanded the surrender of the

ASK your GROCER FOR IT.
IvM la Oa— aad la Гаре*.

»army aad Mandalay, the capital,
stating 1 bat only then could he entertain 
any request. King The haw thereupon 
.urrvaderoJ th* A wa fort* with 19 gwu*. 
to be turned ever to the British. A garri
son was placed there and the British pro
ceeded 10 Mandalay oe the Mth alt.

—Bulgaria bee had decidedly the better 
in the later part of the campaign against 
Servie. After a laug bom bard meat of 
Widdin, the Servian* rat rented. A final

WNAIkT 1ЄИ1, я a

■aaOlabe t Loodoe cable eays 
! Edward Blake will return to Canada early 
I next month. He will sail oe Dec. 10th.
Hie health has been very mush improved 

: by his euy in thiehouawy.
I —Several oa»*e of whiskey aad a box uf

•ocmty.
Im#t Теш^Верш КотмиЬю 4th.

LX WtMmx *». Ж. A , Fn—«pal.
till—m. *.r»»a and Ikiiuiu..

▲. ь імла», s. A.,ie—ru« m-s

N*•* « uM>t'. ‘ '"T*.:?*?- « bar of I tobacco were dug up by
‘цГГі в*7ur—I—WV—тій.» іч bool lb# Eastern Pal

UNDERTAKING.
гасЙїїїйтеЖ

і— і»ігоаа— ut 1— pu«rit* l* jt—al. a..d

МятмВ'мі^міМі.
to settle tiw matter.

n.y'Baltimore. No. na Fifth AThe beat Ankle Boot aad Dollar Pad* nee 
made afxlac aad .laathar УУу tie*

protracted effort to tores a way to StdU 
w— slew onaaoceasfal, aad Pria— Alexan
der h— baaa driving'

«try. The Balgariuua lap 
copied Tearsbroa, and driven the enemy 
from First at the point of the Iwyoaet The 
war seems to be virtually over eo tor a* 
the original partie* are concerned Thar* 
і* now talk of the abdication of King 
Milan A—tria prop— to —ad troop* 
into the oouatry to kwk after th* »uoc#a- 
sioa. She ie concentrating ;forcee in Her- 
txagovin* The Povte !•**• that A—Irian 

of Servie will laud to Buwaa 
». The R—man gororaae—t h— 

■esta rover* note to Servie demanding 
I hat Htatut gw* ruU be restored

—A Parie cable save that alarming 
rumors are correct about Tooquin and 
Aunaui Diroaro i* making terrible rare- 
g— ia the rank* of the Pieuch army, and 
-verywhere the native* e—». to be in a re
bellious condition. Sin— last June over 
»ix thousand troop* have died or been dis
abled by awknaro.

—Germany ai,J England have aimed 
an agreement to recognise Spanish sover
eignly over the Caroline 1*1 nd*. Spain 
having conceded commercial tocilitiee in 
that quarter to these power*.

—King Alphonse died on the 26tb, of 
consumption, accelerated by dysentery. 
He W— only 28 years of age, and has 
reigned aie— 1874.

—Steamer Buenos Ayrean, from Mon* 
for Glasgow, ha* arrived at Gree

nock. She ba* email pox on board and 
ba* keen placed in quarantiae.

—The British government publish** 
ad vertiiement* soliciting tenders for laying 
a cable from Halifax to Bermuda and Ja
maica, under a subsidy from the govern-

• of-
Mt— uuvraa. u

* Servian* out ofu ЯеіҐ moht. McDonald,
Barrister, Attrrney-et-Law

Solicitor. E‘o
omea,

Х.10В.п,ЬШ’. IMdi.g,PriiH»»f4

ib.C.rowe, formerly of Truro,
►date for the may anal it у of

parrti|ff.m— usait. Te—hrruftiMAK— 
В— b.l .Mia.l.-Laio. ti b 
oak L MIUBB. ж U C.À.. f

Wifc~«.

—The Herald eaye that Wm Hamilton, 
and octogenarian of Brookfield, walked 
eight mites the other day, abd felt well

Poaexf-LooA*.—Je fk. John, Now. 16, 
hw the Hev C. Quadrated, Mr 
Purr—t, of Amherst, N. B., to 
bath Logea, of the готов pie—

Sami-W aaa.—At the roetd— af Ike 
bnda'e tothar. Dee—a Wakb. Oroeev.iW, 
Cumberhfeud ft>, N. 8^ Wa Nov. M, by 
Bev. W. Thom—, Mr The— R Smith, 
of Oxford, ta Mme Sarah Jam Webb.

DuLAr-MoOasA —Atiharaaidm—of the 
bride’* father, Lower Orueville. qe Nov. 
M. by the 8— Frank Putter, Mr. V 
Hall Delap to Mmm Arc met h McO

Lower Granville, N. 8.
USOF-Hat.—At the residence of the 

bride’* parent*, Nov. 26, b> Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, Mr. W. H. Вмінні, of William, 
port, King* Co., N. S., to Mi** Emily 0., 
only daughter of Mr. Cbaa. Н. Hay, of St. 
John, N. B.

Нптшімеом-LocEHAiT. — At Lockhart- 
ville, N. 8., un tlie 26th ulL, ley Rev. J. A 
McLean, Mr. Walter B. Hutchm-oa to 
Mise Jaae 8. Lockhart, both of the above

Lxxrxar-Liидгі—At the r—idence of 
the bride's father, on Wednesday, Nov. Ц, 
by Rev. О. C. Herbert, Mr. John L. Len- 
f—t, of Aro—took, Me., Ü. 8., to Ruth, 
daughter of Mr. Aaron Lilley, of South 
Richmond, Carleton Co., N. B.

Haikes-McNeil —At Isaac* Harbor, 
Nov. 2Іац bv Rev. T. Bishop, Mr. Rot-ert 
Haine*, of Country Harbor, to Miw Viola 
McNeil, of lessee Harbor.

Blaox-Bbow*.—At the Baptist parson
age, on the 26th ult., by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. 
Hubert Black to Мім Augusta Brown, all 
of St. Martin*.

Blaox-Bbow*.—At the Baptist parson- 
M*. on the 26th ult., by Rev. Di. Bill, Mr. 
William H. Black, to Mien Erraua Brown, 
both o'8l Martin*.

Tbaa iM<ha.Wa |*re—aee KMrteuU I* UaS- 
—ata, I, all—■—akfjXHtXcm— tiauru—a ,г"^яаи>».Ml a* Ebaa-X. yaMgaTjSsx^ i^riL

iHvMiUitaaraiUiM. —Rev. Dr. Staith, of 8l Andrew’s
uee,d church, Si. John, h— re—ived a call from 

the wrotem Mate*, apd also от from a 
church in the eastern état—, owe of whiah,

INDIANTOWN ШШ№>5Г,ЯйЩтйДГшіі:------

HrhBtKT W MOORE,
Avumey-At-Uw,

NO'IAKY PUBl.lO. *o.

Boot A Shoe Store.
USOIDED ВАВОАШ* Winder tad Àanapmi BtUwty. 

IMS. MUTER XMMtfMUIT. IMA

it i* understood, he will accept
i Quebec despatch save : Diphtheria 

is prevalent here. A nombei of сама аго 
reported in one family re—ntly arrived 
from Labrador. Two deaths hate occurr
ed, while in Sl Roch e all the 
tw« brother* living in adja—n 
lia vs succumbed to the malady.

—la tb* suit brought Iff the owners of the 
schooner "Merlin" againrt lhe''Maed Pye," 
by which the former w— euak in ooilhuon 
id lb* bay. judgment La* been given for

THE CENTURY ÜTSiÆ,
. solution of Pari— green, Which ebe said

for ’S5-'86.

« Basest Іиа *IV— taro WHt«—I— * r-g-1»/ aeibeetiraledc—e in
*V 1 _____ —The liabfai Herald roparts a large

Mmwtrian 300,000 Cop... Wenthl, 1 wwtlBg lb. Acadeo.y of Marie an Pnday 
, neniUf to CXproae sympathy witbjxeiand

,Ul,be b,r ,ffur„ f„r bom. rule S
The War Я a para -General Middleioa ha*

•f General Grant end «there. ГГИ t,m relieving the 1 nfaute/"SchoolC—p*.
TkB. •- . u .«aii H—i іам иї I—TO in—- end Uifeg entertained anA4ddrro*ed.
SSTL'-V 1iX'wSl: ««*- їм—. r««d ,.m, »f
•m uni >«»•* tiro*rol Or—re i-i»-1» m et Frog l^ahe and Baitleforil, were hanged —Severe shocks of earthquake were fell

- ' Иi“'*e?roliL^rUtrr. ,«I* *1 »l «be latter place on th* 27th ult. In Hp***» Monday at Valex, Malaga
rieiiak •‘ii’. wriM -а Аміаіша. Uvroai I» c —The Prederictoa bodge w— formally dal—L and especially at Albania. T 
а—і ua - о-*, in*arod* Fwro. L«»g*uwi „i«eae«l on the 27th ult- wer» also avwmic movement* on the Afri-

i*Umc?T.«tiü?itî1,tua*'’müw—a —The Herald estimât— that $10,600 can comt and numerous laodeliys, and it
■b» A—riens. .‘lei in* Maim ma. t.) ctieen ut worth of Chrietm— card* will ;»e sold ia •- reported that the bed of the Mediterra-

«ІІІІ--С—utiy-i і Halifax. nean *ea ha* risen perceptibly. Pabkkb-Mome.—At Harmony, Kings
•peoei *e#*jî»«i- r**ùT*1— , - —Counterfeiter* m Montrent and vieiaHy —^ d»epatch from Berlin ways that the bv Rev. J. W. 8. Young, Mr.
a— rtroiecie. r m ü» i. a*e«e. u< uw ,e— have been passing wlarge number of $6 °«rman orernment ha* refused permis- p‘rk*r» °* Annapolis Co., to

Serial glories bv bills on tb* Bank of B. N. A. ,K>n k> the cable in'Germany, applied ®*‘î* ^°rs “ M—ae, of Kmga Co., N. S.
W. D. Howells, Wary Matlock Foote- —In a Toronto foundry two men were bJ the German American Telegraph , *,0ТГК*"'Р0ТТ,Л —А‘1*іе. bo",e of„ «b*

end ceerge w. Cable. terribly—pvolebly fatally—injured th rough Coe,ÇJlV' ^nd*e tB^erl' ^OVl le‘H>by Rev. J. M.
X, liuw.ii, a feertai win і» і* neater -veta «be bottom of ro crucible fall iag out and --The Chamber of Commer— and other Per*er, John L. Po««r,of Upper Clement*,
Ммго -шш* <*t au- L. Ииго, tiro, -mu of the molten iron dropping into Publ,c bu.ldmro in St Hiliere*, I-land of J? R ,<cood daughter of Aaron

■**"*.,• „ С.’ІГ,ТЛІЯЇ« Ї Гой.,,
Wi с*и» will eiw vueuii*ie a rorle* —The l.rigantin# Pathfinder, from Dan- UIM*°W» together with ten horro* and — 

at Fro»»* •« *uy »e<1 doaum. lealed- , kirk, for North Sydney, w— totally for -’ «*"» have been dewtroyed by fin-, 
iroi —* —raw,., ee* wrecked on the 11th ult , on Malin Bocki. „ ~An «oRing «wene Ie expected in the

Callaliao, a native of Ireland, Rcichetag when tlie Socialist* bring for- 
•• a Trie,dr i-iiaru—— (., itome." Ц- fell from aloft, re—otiv, on the bark wer« tbair counter proposal to tiro Con-

-—r. Д«п!ї*гііГ!їЧи!ГЯ R.lfr к~~н. 'b«h a*i«fe«w*.,
8,- Л** . 8«..яеіі.. iei.1, ü; «. 2івЬі#* Гг^іті H.dn.., emi ni» inweiiü. kiU*l perlianienU. The bocieh.i, no* propeee

*“."£2£Й -Tam »• «!•*«• ta—u*l o,e, 1»°r“r «“°" . Th, d,«.«ion of tb.
XRfebû; T * hwr left k» e tadr to Ih. dioenen qeeettoo »|U en nie leed to . heeled de-

|.|*1І»«Є«»І vert.— rrilgtertia dmoeiii- theological college oe coédition that the „
KdweUee' ^ ^ atodent* should attend Christ church -The French newspaper* are

Cathedral once every Sunday. The gov moue in the belief that the fact that a ma- 
eraora of the college claim that thijier- І,0”1! of «he committee of the chamber of 
vice* al the cathedral are no looker to examine the Totmuio credit*
evangelical and refuse to allow the stndenW Brt. f‘vor of ^ «»«ч»«к>о of Tooquin 
to attend. The bishop has been appaaled^*®<Ul!!d?^ecv» »od«r* the situation of 
to, but déclina* to interfere. affaire more critical, aad tit*y anticipate a

—A telegram received bare yesterday cabinet anai* as th# result of the commit- 
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